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Message From Co-President 
Co-President Leslie 

 
 It's been a truly great year at MTE!  While it's absolutely flown by, in hind-sight, it seems that we had a good mix of new and old in both 
the activities that took place and the superb volunteers who helped to get all the stuff done that needs doing.  I'd like to send a great big THANK 
YOU to our wonderful PTA board and volunteers.  It's been a pleasure working with this group over the last 2 years.  Here are just a few that I 
must mention by name: 
 Thank you to Polly Dubbel (co-Pres with me) for truly holding down the fort while I worked on things from afar.  It was 
a great team effort and I've enjoyed getting to know you!   
 Catherine Houck has just done an amazing amount of work from PTA President to Young Authors. She was 
instrumental in bringing back the Mountain School overnight field trip for our 5th graders and played a giant role in 
establishing Walk and W heel at MTE.  Thank you so much for all you have done for this school!! 
 Tina Hoxie will also be leaving MTE.  She has been anchoring our Talent Show for so long, that I can't remember how 
many years it's been!  Thanks Tina - you are truly leaving at the top of your game. 
 Katie McKenna is also leaving us and we will miss her.  Her family is headed down to sunny Southern CA for a year and hopefully they'll 
be back!  Katie has been the editor of this fantastic newsletter and just played a key role in everything from fundraising to updating our reader 
board.  Believe me as a part of the PTA for many years now, it's people like Katie you simply can't do without!  We wish you well and hope you 
come back to Anacortes and AMS/AHS soon! 
 Best of luck to our 6th graders as they move on to Anacortes Middle School!  We'll miss you at MTE! 
 And now I'm out of adjectives and adverbs, so I'll wrap things up with one last thought - Here's to 2014/2015 at MTE!!  And hopefully we'll 
have a brand-new walking path around those fields that get so muddy in the rainy part of the year and can't be used.  If you'd like to help by 
providing labor or specialized service, just let us know! (Sorry, couldn't write an article without at least one plea!!) 
Happy Summer, 
Leslie Tysseling (outgoing PTA co-Pres)I 

From	  the	  Lead	  Learner	  
Peter	  Donaldson	  

Dear	  Families,	  Students	  and	  Friends, 

Here’s	  to	  the	  end	  of	  a	  wonderful	  school	  year	  at	  Mount	  Erie.	  There	  is	  so	  much	  to	  be	  proud	  of	  and	  to	  appreciate	  about	  our	  
incredible	  school.	  We	  have	  the	  most	  caring	  and	  professional	  staff	  around.	  People	  love	  to	  be	  here	  and	  it	  shows.	  Kids	  smile,	  

laugh	  and	  learn	  each	  day.	  Parents	  and	  grandparents,	  thanks	  for	  working	  so	  hard	  at	  home	  to	  have	  your	  
children	  ready	  and	  on	  time	  every	  day.	  It’s	  been	  a	  pleasure	  to	  be	  here	  for	  them.	  My	  sincerest	  thanks	  on	  
behalf	  of	   the	  entire	   staff	   go	   out	   to	  our	  PTA.	   The	   support	   shown	   to	   the	   school	   goes	   beyond	  words.	   I	  
know	   we’ll	   have	   an	   equally	   fantastic	   year	   under	   new	   leadership.	   Please	   send	   me	   any	   feedback	   or	  
thoughts	  you	  might	  have	  about	  the	  year.	  We’re	  always	   looking	  to	   learn	  and	  do	  the	  best	   job	  we	  can.	  
Here	  are	  a	  few	  important	  events	  for	  you	  to	  calendar. 

1.        First	  Annual	  Science	  Fair	  and	  Evening	  Event	  –	  Wednesday	  June	  4,	  School	  Gym	  6:30	  –	  8 
2.        39th	  Annual	  Fun	  Run	  –	  Friday,	  June	  13,	  10	  a.m.	  

3.        Field	  Day	  –	  Monday,	  June	  16,	  Back	  Field,	  1-‐3:30	  grades	  K-‐2 
4.        Sixth	  Grade	  Moving	  Up	  –	  Wednesday,	  June	  18,	  School	  Gym	  10	  a.m. 
5.        2nd	  Annual	  End	  of	  the	  Year	  School	  Parade	  –	  Wednesday,	  June	  18,	  Front	  of	  the	  School,	  
	   	   11:30	  a.m.	  NO	  PARKING	  in	  the	  driving	  loop.	  

All	  the	  best	  and	  hopes	  for	  a	  warm	  and	  rejuvenating	  summer,  
Peter 



  

Walk & Wheel News… 
 

 April and May have been great months for walking and biking to school.  
Walk & Wheel events this spring have included a 
mini bike tune-up, a bike chain cleaning clinic, 
celebration of National Bike (walk) to school day, a 
surprise grab bag day, and weekly Wednesday AM 
rides from Causland Park (May only).  
 Especially on sunny days, the sidewalks and bike 
racks have been full with active Mt. Erie students.  
On National Bike (walk) to school Day, May 7th, at 
least 161 Mt. Erie students walked or rode a bike to 
school; that’s 35% of all Mt. Erie students!  Every 
student that walked or biked to school received a red 
blinking light on their backpack.  All bus riders 

received Walk & Wheel pencils. 
 A commuter challenge lasts from May 
7th through June 4th.  How many days can 
you walk & wheel?  You can count walking 
and wheeling every day and everywhere—
even on weekends.  If you walk to the bus 
stop, this counts too!  Fill out the 
commuter challenge log sheet, turn it in by 
June 6th to the 
school office, 

and receive a certificate of participation and a 
prize.   
 Lost your log sheet?  Extra sheets are 
available in the school office, on a bulletin board 
near the library, or online http://mteriepta.org/ 
or log sheet. 
 What Walk & Wheel events would you like to 

see at Mt. Erie next year?  
Do you have an interest in 
walking or biking?  Would 
you like to be part of the 
Walk & Wheel team?  Contact Catherine at 
chouck8@msn.com with ideas or any interest in the 
program.  (Catherine will be “moving up” to the Middle 
School next year.)  You could be the next Walk & 
Wheel champion! 
 



 

LIKE US on Facebook! 
Visit www.facebook.com/MtEriePTA 

 
For 6th grade students: 

How are you getting to school 
next year? 

Challenge yourself 
by  

walking, biking, or 
riding a long board 

to school! 

 
Help PTA Get  

EASY MONEY! 
You’ve earned the PTA over $500 so far this school year just by shopping 

AMAZON through this link:  

http://b-y.us/PTA.html 
 

THANK YOU! Please help keep the earnings flowing by 
bookmarking the link, logging on through this link, and shopping how 

you normally would! It’s  

EASY MONEY! 
 
 



Late Spring MTE School Garden News 
 

A huge shout out to each 5th grade science student! They have successfully finished their “hot compost” project in the garden. 
The compost is in its “resting” phase and it will be applied to the garden in the fall by the students as 6th graders. 

Our compost system is one of the most important working aspects of our garden. The nutrients and tilth supplied to the soil by 
this living compost helps to provide nutrient density to our vegetable crops. Healthy soil is a 
keystone to human success. Thank you 5th grade soil scientists! 

5th graders will be building our garden hoop kit for one raised bed this week. We’ll grow 
tomatoes over the summer and winter crops next year. 

Students have been “grazing” in the garden. Everyone is excited and enjoying tasting spring 
crops. We’re putting their nutrients to good use feeding kids! We’ve been sharing radishes, 
spinach, raab, pea shoots and peas, with baby carrots on the way.  A colander and salad spinner 
are the new favorite tools, and plans include installing an outside sink to wash and prep our 
crops. 

Did you know radish leaves are high in calcium? They’re a little fuzzy, but students are happy to 
munch away to make strong bones. Try chopping radish leaves to add as garnish for a salad, use in a stir fry, or adding a few to 
a smoothie.   

2nd and 3rd graders have noted that the Sugar Ann snap pea flowered earlier in our garden but the 
Cascadia is more vigorous. Ask the students you know which pea takes the best in flavor vote as 
their snap pea trial comes to a finish. 

Dallas Lorio has planted edible flowers with students.  
Martha Harper has been working with 1st graders to plant carrots, corn and flowers for fall harvest. 

Have you visited the 1st grade reptile habitat next to the garden gate? You might spot our native 
garter snake or the alligator lizard sunning on the rock scape or moving through the grass meadow. 
This space was created to invite these helpful garden friends to hang around our garden. Ask a 1st 
grader how they are helpful.  Each student brought a rock to add to the generous supply brought to school by Mrs. Dylan for 
the building project.  1st graders were so happy, creative and hard working!   

The Kindergarten “All Blue” and “Golden Finn” potatoes are thriving. The “bee friendly” center strip planting between their 
potato rows is a beautiful example of the best growing practices to provide habitat support for a diverse population of 
pollinators and beneficial insects  

4th graders are busy with their dried bean project. Harvesting in September with special threshing equipment, as 5th graders and 
class cooking projects will follow. 4th graders will be planting popping corn between their bean rows to also harvest and dry in 
the fall. It will be a fun classroom snack to share! 

A huge thank you to parent volunteers who worked all year helping Mrs. Dylan’s science students in the garden: 
Diane Peterson, Ashley King, Amanda Carmicheal, Lisa Inabnit, Rick Foley, and Meg Sweeny made all the difference for 
student success with projects!  
 

1st Graders Building Reptile Habitat 



Thanks to Lisa Jackson and Lindsey Lamphier for joining science classes regularly for spring help along with William’s Mom, 
Carrie Worra.  

Mrs. Dylan has added the school forest trail as an extension to the garden outdoor classroom. On trail walks 3rd grade students 
are sharing their knowledge of native plants learned through our school connection with Friends of the ACFL.  

The observation of living systems in the forest and their relationships in our garden have been very special for students.  

Look for the volunteer sign up announcement this week if you’d like to sign up to water the garden over the summer. We also 
invite you to come with your family &/or to host a garden tasks party scheduled for Thursday evenings over the summer. Mrs. 
Dylan will start the summer season hosting Thursday evening June 26th for families in the garden. Martha Harper will be in the 
garden Tuesday mornings for family gardening. 

Our Mt. Erie school garden is loved by students and open to families to enjoy. 

Happy Summer! 

Debbie Martin/ Martha Harper 
PTA garden co- liaison 

 

5th Graders Spending Time Learning in the Garden 
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June 4:  Science Magic Family Night, 6:30-8 p.m.  

June 13:  39th Annual Fun Run, 3rd-6th , 10:00 a.m. 

June 16:  Field Day, k-2, 1:00-3:30 p.m. 

June 18:  6th Grade Moving Up Ceremony, 10 a.m. 

June 18:  2nd Annual End of School Parade,  
   11:30 a.m. 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

 

Mt. Erie PTA Board of Directors and Ad-Hoc Committee Leaders 
 

EXECUTIVE BOARD:     Board of Directors (cont.):    
Polly Dubbel,       Katie McKenna,      Karman Paul, Mustang Wear Sales  
Co-President/Volunteer List    Communication/Newsletter    karman@verizon.net 
hooverdubbel@gmail.com    clanmckenna@gmail.com    Melinda Moore, Yearbook Coord. 
Leslie Tysseling,      Peter Donaldson,     mmoore@asd103.org 
Co-President/Communications Group  Principal       Polly Dubbel, Science Careers Night 
casaverdegi@hotmail.com    pdonaldson@asd103.org    hooverdubbel@gmail.com 
Silja Shjarback, Vice President           Polly Dubbel, March Math Madness 
shjaresa@fidalgo.net     Ad-Hoc Committee Leaders:   hooverdubbel@gmail.com 
Sonia Hambleton, Co-Treasurer           Leslie Tysseling, District Liason 
soniahambleton@hotmail.com   Kim Dotzauer, Reading is Fundamental (RIF) casaverdegi@hotmail.com 
Heidi Harris, Co-Treasurer    kimtraviserik@frontier.com    Lisa Kuhnlein, Reflections Art 
heidicharris@msn.com     Megan Atterberry, Harvest Night   lisa@kuhnlein.com 
Karman Paul, Secretary    luccalily@comcast.net     Katie McKenna, Reader Board 
karman@verizon.net     Astrea Miller, Web & Facebook Coord.  clanmckenna@gmail.com 
        info@natureday.com     Gina Thomas & Jessica Notaro, 
Board of Directors:     Suzy Gilbert-Wiggens, Family Dinner  Missoula Children’s Theatre 
Jennifer Aggergaard,      suzygilbert@gmail.com               ginat123@comcast.net 
Fundraising Chair      Tina Hoxie, Talent Show    jessicanotaro@me.com 
aggergaard@comcast.net    tinawin74@hotmail.com    
Emily Hylton,      Kathleen & Russ Horr, E-Scrips  
Membership Co-Chair     kathandruss@msn.com    
emilyhylton@comcast.net    Jillian Woodworth, Fall Into Reading    
Diane Peterson,      njwoodworth@gmail.com     
Membership Co-Chair     Gina Thomas, Box Tops & Soup Labels   
dianekuen@gmail.com     ginat123@comcast.net    
Terri Piorskowski,     Catherine Houck, Walk & Wheel    
Volunteer Chair      chouck8@msn.com    
tipiorkowski@yahoo.com    Catherine Houck, Young Authors Coord.    
Sarah Nichols, Legislative/Advocacy/  chouck8@msn.com    
District Food Committee    Laura Willingham, Grant Writer    
sarah@aquarianaudio.com    laura_willingham@yahoo.com  
Megan Schorr,      Debbie Martin, Garden Liaison  
Watch D.O.G.s Chair     rimlily@hotmail.com 
megan@anacorteskayaktours.com 
 

June 18:  K-12 Early Release 
June 18:  Last Day of School 

Sept. 3:  First Day of School 

 


